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From Pastor Lyle
Greetings Sisters and Brothers!
I'm writing this article for our newsletter as I'm sitting in the backyard
of a home in Castle Rock, Colorado. This home was rented to us
through Air B&B. Its location is at the foot of a very small mountain,
and at the top of this small mountain is an accumulation of rock that
from a distance looks like a castle. Thus, the name Castle Rock.

Castle Rock, Colorado

When Loni and I left Florida in July, we travelled to our daughter's home in Mansfield, Texas, and we were
blessed with a visit of her family for a couple of weeks. Even though the temperature each day was in the
100-105 degree range, we were blessed. Why? Because we were together with our kids and grandkids.
Our grandsons, Jake and Brady, are in 4th and 2nd grade at school and they are at that age when little boys
are going full speed, 24/7! And their Dad and Mom are both working, so the life of this family is very much
filled with the busyness of a young family.
A photographer was once snapping pictures of some 4th graders at an elementary school and at the same
time was making small talk with the children to put them at ease. "What are you going to be when you
grow up?,” he asked one little girl. "Tired," she said. That's a hard way to live, isn't it, as a 4th grader? Having nothing to look forward to except BEING TIRED. This little child evidently comes home from school to
some parents who in her eyes are in need of some solitude, some rest.
Now, most of us tend to equate rest with sleeping, or sunning ourselves on a beach, or enjoying a snooze
on the couch in the afternoon. But solitude and rest is about much more than physical rest. The rest that
God's Word describes is different. It is available to us each and every day. God wants us to be filled and
satisfied each day with the joy of His presence. He wants you to feel hope about your tomorrows! He
wants you to trust in and feel secure in the power of His love. Our Heavenly Father says, "Be still, and know
that I am your God."
Continued on page 2

“”For the Lord God is a sun and shield; he bestows favor and honor. No good thing
does the Lord withhold from those who walk uprightly. Psalms 84: 11

Continued from page 1

Have you ever simply spent time with someone and you both were very quiet? Not
really saying all that much, but just quietly being together. Maybe you were at the
bedside of a friend or family member. Or perhaps you were just quietly holding your
child or grandchild. Or maybe you were just pausing for a moment on a mountain trail,
or on a road driving through some pristine farmland. "Be still, and know that I am your
God."
As I have been blessed with precious time with my daughter and her husband and my grandkids, as I have
been blessed with precious time with Loni, as I have been blessed with time in the mountains and in the
farmlands of Colorado, I have experienced blessed rest. I have experienced the joy of God's presence in my
daughter's home, and along the mountain trails, and in the farm fields, and yes, in the back yard of this
home in Castle Rock, Colorado
I think we rarely find God in the hectic moments of our lives, but we more often find God in the quiet moments of our lives. Being still is truly good for our souls. It is truly good for our relationship with our Lord
and our relationship with each other. I think you'll agree that most of us are travelling through life far too
fast.

Be still!
See you in September! Pastor Lyle

Come Join the CHOIR
Choir Rehearsals Begin October 18 – Thursdays at 5:00 p.m.
As we look forward to entering the “Florida Winter Season,” we also look forward to the
choir beginning rehearsals to prepare for the upcoming “Celebration Seasons of the
Church Year.” Advent, Christmas, Epiphany, Lent and Easter - these parts of our church
year are especially enhanced by music.
I would like to invite you to consider becoming a part of our Living Waters choir. If you love music, can carry
a tune, and enjoy being a part of a vibrant group, this could be the ministry for you. We gather on Thursdays
at 5 p.m. – new time this year – and learn the music that will help us all praise our Lord. On the Sunday
mornings that the choir sings, we assemble about 9:20 a.m. to rehearse our anthem for the day.
Being a part of the choir is a commitment and sometimes it’s hard to make these kinds of commitments. I
realize there are always things that come up, but for the most part, it is important that choir members
attend all scheduled rehearsals. Each person is important to the total group. You may want to think about
being a part of the choir in modules: Advent/Christmas Season, Lent/Easter Season. In an ideal world, each
person would commit to be a part of the group for all of these times.
Please think seriously about being a part of this important part of our worship. You don’t need to be a soloist or a perfect singer – just someone who loves to “lift up your voice and sing.”
If you are uncertain about becoming a member, please feel free to talk with me about this anytime. It would
be so very wonderful if we could add more voices this year!
Judy Johnson, Director of Worship & Music
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SCRAPBOOK — SPRING AND SUMMER EVENTS
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Living Waters Lutheran Church & Preschool — September 2018
Sun

Mon

Tue

2

3

Worship Service

Council
Reports Due
Worship &
Music Cmte.
Meets

10:00 AM

4

Wed
5

10

Sat

6

7

8

Community
Dinner

AA Meeting

8:00 PM

Bread & Pastry
Ministry

4:00 PM - 4:30 PM

11

12

Worship Service

10:00 AM

13

14

Bread & Pastry
Ministry

AA Meeting

15
8:00 PM

4:00 PM - 4:30 PM

NWPCCA
16

Fri

4:00 PM - 6:00 PM

10:00 AM

9

Thu

17

18

19

Worship Service

10:00 AM

7:00 PM

20

21

Community
Dinner

AA Meeting

22
8:00 PM

4:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Bread & Pastry
Ministry

4:00 PM - 4:30 PM

23 / 30

24

25

26

Worship Service

10:00 AM

27

28

Bread & Pastry
Ministry

AA Meeting

29
8:00 PM

4:00 PM - 4:30 PM

Surprise someone on the list by sending a birthday greeting.
Sept.2
Sept. 3
Sept. 4
Sept. 8
Sept. 12
Sept. 13

John Jensen
Daryl Mendez
Richard Backiel
Pat Budde
William Carlock
Joanne Carlock

Sept. 18
Sept. 19
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. 28

Patricia Keller
Betty Drechsel
Jack Serianni
Dwight Wehr
Douglas Grant

PRAYER SHAWLS
The Prayer Shawl Ministry will meet the second Tuesday every month from 4:00
-5:30 p.m. starting in October. If you like to knit or crochet, come and join us.
Any questions? Contact Char DeWitt at Char-Lee34286@verizon.net
Reminder: If you or a family or friend have a need for a prayer shawl, one is
available for you. Contact the church office or see an4 usher at the Sunday service.

Physical Address
Living Waters Lutheran Church
and Preschool
12475 Chancellor Blvd,
Port Charlotte, FL 33953

Council Members:

Gayle Backiel, President/
Small Groups
941-769-0882
rbackiel@verizon.net

Gary Hiltz, Stewardship &
Co-chair Property Maint.
781-985-1020
hiltz.gary@gmail.com

Mailing Address
PO Box 8064, North Port, FL 34290

Rick Backiel, Co-chair Property
Maintenance
941-769-3903
rbackiel@verizon.net

Larry Nelson, At Large/Ushers
941-979-5966
larrypnelson9805@gmail.com

941-625-8090
www.livingwaterslutheran.com
Church Office: Kris Dines
kris@livingwaterslutheran.com
Pastor Lyle Truitt:
plylet65@gmail.com
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.-Noon, MonThurs.

Joanne Carlock, Vice Pres/
Fellowship
941-426-5434
jcarlock99@yahoo.com
Jane Fundyga, Financial Sec/
Member Care
941-240-6406
jfundyga@gmail.com

Mike Poe, Treasurer
941-426-3843
mddlpoe@hotmail.com
Kim Vaughan, Secretary/
Worship Liaison
443-277-6306
Notmuchafraid@hotmail.com

T h e M e s s e n g e r is published monthly by Living Waters Lutheran Church with printed copies distributed the
last Sunday of each month. Copies are also available at: www.LivingWatersLutheran.com and via email distribution.
To have information included in the newsletter, please write your content and send it to Barb Cartwright, editor and
publisher: anchorstitch@aol.com or phone 941-743-4770. Articles must be submitted by the 21st of each month. Articles may be edited.

If you have questions about our church, its ministries or about becoming a member, please
email Pastor Truitt at plylet65@gmail.com or call 941-625-8090.
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